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CORRESPONDENCE. Jt9 oid royal times. It is acuriouq pasition~ lIe alivays wears a court.dress under fui1 eau-
- Ithat the tomniissioner holds in the meetings 1onicalls. A large table is placcd before the

General Assembly of the Charch et of Of 0e Assenibly. R,'presenting luis royal Moderator's chair, at which sit the clerks of
Scotland. mpistress, ho is preçint ta signify the protoc.j the Clîurch, two clergymen ini canonicals,

t ion and countenance of the statc afforded to tha l>rocurator of the (Jhurch in govn and
.short aceount of this Taverenl court, the Church, whieli, however it may be mis- wig, the law agent or 3olicitor of the Churcb,

sapreme judicatory o? our Church, may irepreseuted by saine people, acknowledgeq in a gown, and aise a fow or the Il leding
b. uninteresting ta most o? our readers.itio temporal lieud. Ile is prcset but flot in men" of the Asscmbly. Among the clerical

pwers are soniething likeO those of the, any %ay assatingin tîe priceeding<F; observing members are nîinisters of ail liges, from the
of Lords-at Once legiblative aîîd nlot intcrfering. The <lay of mîeeting is venerable patrittrcb with bis white lîsir thin-
i.It legislates absolstely in aIl ushered in rh a great ringing o? belle,* and ned by nîany years of care and toil, te the
purely spiritual. [t possessf ab-ii Grace the Lord High Commissioner lot rpling ardaitned six months siiiee. It is

porer to order the eiergy in ail co-<bold9 bis firot levee. which is very numer-lan affecting sight ta look at sa rnany ?f
ical matters; and bas the power toiiu-'oiisiy attended. The levce beizig over, thc-lthese men vwhose fiîithful inhors in their

svery degree of punisbmcnt upon;comniissioner goes ini state ta attend di. simple spheres have niainly tended under
an, froin censure or temporary sus-'vine serviue ini the high Church o? Edia-1the bicssing o? (lad, to keep Scotiatîd i» ifs

nfronu daty, up to deposition froin the. burgh. Tho procession is rcaiiy au impo- prcsent position as a moral and religious
cf the boly ministry, and deprivationsing one, the route taken being, varied yearWeountry.

their beneices. Aise in any case wlîere 'hy yeux, Arrived nt tho Iigh Cchi bi
~people o? a pansh bring f'orward objec-:Groce ia reccived in great stât, ir con-i The Asqembly being met, the Moderator

to tha nîinister preosented by the-ductcd to a throne ceetcd under a mLssive'risoes in bis placp% and hegins ira proceedinga
il, the Gencrai Asscmnbly decides in the'canopy, in the front of the gallery facing'%vith prayer. lie then nddresses the Assemi-

instance wbethet the olîjetions haveben'the pulpit. The front pcwvs areceupicd by biy, thanks tue inenibers fur their kindne.
rted by sufficient evîdetnce, and whethor! the magistrates and jul1ges, and hy bonie aI duriîîg bis terni of' cilicc, and proposes &Oo

yare such as ought ta prcvent the induc-1 the cltrienl officials o?' the Assembly. -The ane lor bis stcersor in the chair. The
cf the presentc to the living. service on this occabîon is always condtictcd:ex-moderaturs at a meeting for the purpose,

The General Assenibly -coiisi.ss o? about 1hy the 3Moderator of the previous Assembiy. have sclccted the id'du1proPosed, and
hundrea aid sixty memnbers. of whniîu'lhen ±li *.GCGIIZIcd ;heie 1 îJ rs ýh ssemîy alinost ilivariabiY ligreu
more than twa huîidrcd arc clergynmen. jta Ïhe A&ssCîtnbly l]jll. which is witbin tht-ce unanimoubly in their recomnendation.-

sreprsst'tative bady, made upof lay andihundred yards; and every corner of' it isl Having, been eiected, the new moderator,
delogates frons the PresI>yteries, uni- 3peedily thronged. lia first aspect is1 <%ho nugt be a Doctor of Dis'inity) isintro-

Vesand royal burghs. The delegates front extromely imposing. It is a gothic building 1 duced by the officiais o? the court, arrayed
Presbytery are clccted annualiy, one with a very handsorne groined roof. Ali in fuil court dress and canionicais. le takes

ister being sent for cvery five parishes, the benebes are of' massive oak, and bave'tibe chair, and offers a ihort, pruyer for
one iay eIder for every two ministers.- crinuson cushions. The iceaiiotted to the'Divine guidance in the deliberations upon
Presbyterîes where the cleî-gy like aliar in Engiand is occupicd by a dais, clora-'whicbh the bouse ls ta enter. Then, haçing,
dinx the Assenuoly, each ruinister basýted about six feet above the floor of thcfirst ask-ed the permission o? thu Assembiy,

uthe opportunity of being a inomber of, house, and encloscd by a massive railing of ho turna ta the Commissioner, and expresses
]uy once in five yeara; but the saine lay oak. In tia centre o? this piatorin stands, the sattisCietioti o? the court at his presence,
swho are generally noblimcn or gcn- the tbrone, surmounted by a canopy olthe affection o? the Church ta the throne,
n o? goo4 position, arc sent every rtchly carrad oak. In this throne sits the i&o. The (Jommissioner then brietly ad-
r.The representativesof he universities Cotamissioner, his purse benrer on his right, dresses tie Asscnîbly expressing the attacb-

mburghs are aise, for the most part, thue and his cbaplain on bis lcft, and surrouzrdad ment of the monarch te thé (Jhurah of
year after ycar. The Queco is relire- not onlv by p)ages9, yeomen and heralds, but ISeotland, &e. Ali the merr.bers o? the
ein the Assembly by a Hi h Commis.1 by anarrayo? thbbeauty, rsnk, aud fashion of ýÀtscînbly stand during the Comumissioner's

uer, almost always n' Scotch oblenn- the neighborhood. Im-mediateiy in front ofaddrcss, and likewise while a letter frai» the
day before the meeting o' Ibe Genoeral the throne gallery, on a bligiitly raised plt oeenis rend, expressive o? confidence in

lily, lie takes up bis quarters ait Holy. fornu stands the chair of ihe Moderator, whoý the Assembly's wisora,end disinissirig it to its
wbere hoe maintains soute faint echo of site with hi# baek townrds the Comouissioner. business witb n prayer fhr the divine blessig.


